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Abstract. This paper summarizes an evaluation of model
simulations with a regional scale atmospheric climate-
chemistry/aerosol model called REMOTE, which has been
extended by a microphysical aerosol module. Model results
over Europe are presented and compared with available mea-
surements in surface air focusing on the European distribu-
tion and variability of primary and secondary aerosols. Ad-
ditionally, model results obtained with detailed aerosol mi-
crophysics are compared to those based on an aerosol bulk
mass approach revealing the impact of dry deposition fluxes
on atmospheric burden concentration. An improved determi-
nation of elevated ozone and sulfate concentrations could be
achieved by considering a diurnal cycle in the anthropogenic
emission fluxes. Deviation between modelled and measured
organic carbon concentrations can be mainly explained by
missing formation of secondary organic aerosols and defi-
ciencies in emission data. Changing residential heating prac-
tices in Europe, where the use of wood is no longer restricted
to rural areas, need to be considered in emission inventories
as well as vegetation fire emissions which present a dominant
source of organic carbon.
1 Introduction
Tropospheric aerosols have significant effects on human
health (e.g. WHO, 2002), environment (e.g. Stoddart et al.,
1999) and climate (e.g. Haywood and Boucher, 2000). An
improved understanding of anthropogenic and natural emis-
sion sources, secondary aerosol formation, modification of
the aerosol chemical composition and size distribution is es-
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sential for efficient emission reduction policies to improve
air quality (e.g. Solmon et al., 2006). The aerosol effects on
climate due to direct and indirect aerosol radiative forcing
are mainly determined by the atmospheric aerosol burden,
chemical composition and size distribution (e.g. Dusek et al.,
2006). Due to the relative short residence times, tropospheric
aerosol undergoes considerable spatial and temporal variabil-
ity with inter-annual variability strongly dependent on the
prevailing meteorological conditions (e.g. Marmer and Lang-
mann, 2007).
Until recently, three-dimensional climate models deter-
mined mainly aerosol bulk mass distributions with prescribed
aerosol size distributions and mixing state (e.g. Feichter
et al., 1996; Koch et al., 2006; Marmer and Langmann,
2007) with different degrees of complexity concerning ox-
idant availability, aqueous phase chemistry, dry and wet de-
position. Major efforts have been made in recent years to
improve atmospheric aerosol modeling on the global and re-
gional scale. New efficient approaches to determine aerosol
chemical composition, size distribution and microphysical
interactions with a modal concept (e.g. Ackermann et al.,
1998; Vignati et al., 2004) have been incorporated in cli-
mate models (e.g. Grell et al., 2005; Lauer et al., 2005; Stier
et al., 2005). Sectional aerosol models used in 3-D stud-
ies (e.g. Jacobson, 2001, Gong et al., 2003) reach gener-
ally a higher accuracy compared with the modal approach
(Zhang et al., 1999) but are computationally more demand-
ing. We have chosen the modal aerosol microphysical ap-
proach of M7 (Vignati et al., 2004) to extend the regional on-
line climate-chemistry/aerosol model REMOTE (Langmann,
2000; Marmer and Langmann, 2007). Beside the computa-
tional efficiency of the modal approach, the motivation was
to develop a regional climate-chemistry/aerosol model com-
parable to the global ECHAM5-HAM model (Stier et al.,
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Table 1. Modal structure and properties of M7. Ni denotes the aerosol number of mode i, M
j
i
denotes the mass of component j in mode i,
and r the dry radius.
Modes in M7 Soluble/Mixed Insoluble
Nucleation
r<0.005µm
Mode 1
N1, M
SO4
1
Aitken
0.005µm<r<0.05µm
Mode 2
N2, M
SO4
2 , M
BC
2 , M
OC
2
Mode 5
N5, MBC5 , M
OC
5
Accumulation
0.05µm<r<0.5µm
Mode 3
N3, M
SO4
3 , M
BC
3 , M
OC
3 , M
SS
3 , M
DU
3
Mode 6
N6, MDU6
Coarse
0.5µm<r
Mode 4
N3, M
SO4
4 , M
BC
4 , M
OC
4 , M
SS
4 , M
DU
4
Mode 7
N7, M
DU
7
2005) to be applied for higher resolution studies over specific
limited areas of interests. Here we use REMOTE to simulate
European wide distributions of sulfate, sea salt, black carbon
and primary organic carbon (POC) over Europe. Section 2
describes the model set-up. Model results over Europe, eval-
uations against available measurements and discussions are
provided in Sect. 3. Section 4 provides conclusions and gives
an outlook.
2 Model set-up
The regional three-dimensional on-line climate-
chemistry/aerosol model REMOTE (Regional Model
with Tracer Extension, http://www.mpimet.mpg.de/en/
wissenschaft/modelle/remote.html) (Langmann, 2000;
Marmer and Langmann, 2007) is one of the few regional
climate models that determines the physical, photochemical
and aerosol state of the model atmosphere at every model
time step, thus offering the possibility to consider trace
species effects on climate (e.g. Langmann, 2007). The
dynamical part of the model is based on the former regional
weather forecast system of the German Weather Service
(Majewski, 1991). Beside the German Weather Service
physical parameterisations, those of the global climate model
ECHAM-4 (Roeckner et al., 1996) have been implemented
in REMOTE and are used for the current study. After being
released in the atmosphere, gas phase and aerosol phase
species undergo transport processes (horizontal and vertical
advection (Smolarkiewitz, 1983), transport in convective
clouds (Tiedtke, 1989), vertical turbulent diffusion (Mellor
and Yamada, 1974)) and are removed from the atmosphere
by sedimentation, dry and wet deposition.
For the determination of aerosol dynamics and thermody-
namics, we implemented the M7 module, which is described
in detail in Vignati et al. (2004) and Stier et al. (2005), so
that we only provide a brief description here. The aerosol
dynamical processes in M7 include nucleation, coagulation
and condensation. The aerosol size spectrum is represented
by the superposition of seven log-normal distributions sub-
divided into soluble and insoluble coarse, accumulation and
aitken modes and an additional soluble nucleation mode (Ta-
ble 1). The five aerosol components considered in M7 are
sulfate (SO4), black carbon (BC), organic carbon (OC), sea
salt (SS) and mineral dust (DU). These components have ei-
ther negligible or low solubility or are treated as an internal
mixture of insoluble and soluble compounds. Mixed parti-
cles are formed from insoluble particles by coagulation and
condensation. Each mode can be described by three mo-
ments: aerosol number N , number median radius r , and stan-
dard deviation σ . Standard deviations are prescribed in M7
(Vignati et al., 2004), so that the median radius of each mode
can be calculated from the corresponding aerosol number and
aerosol mass, which are transported as 25 tracers (Table 1).
Thus, the total number of transported trace species in RE-
MOTE is 63, with 38 of these participating in photochemical
transformations (Langmann, 2000). Photochemical produc-
tion and loss in REMOTE is determined by the RADM II
chemical scheme (Stockwell et al., 1990) by 163 chemical
reactions in the gas phase including a wide range of hydro-
carbon degradation reactions. Photolysis rates are calculated
as described by Madronich (1986) and Chang et al. (1987).
Aqueous phase chemistry processes is implemented accord-
ing to Walcek and Taylor (1986). Sulfate production in the
aqueous phase is determined dependent on pH via oxidation
by H2O2, O3, methylhydrogenperoxide, peroxyacetic acid
and catalysed by Fe3+ and Mn2+. Cloud water pH is de-
termined solving iteratively an ion balance which is contin-
uously maintained (Walcek and Taylor, 1986). Nitrate and
ammonium are not yet considered in the M7 version applied
here, however, M7 is flexible to be extended to more com-
ponents. Nitrate aerosols are expected to become more im-
portant in the future atmosphere due to increase in nitrate
precursor emissions and the decline of (NH4)2SO4 aerosols
in wide regions of the Earth (Bauer et al., 2007).
Anthropogenic emissions of SOx, NOx, NH3, CO, VOC’s
and PM2.5 obtained from the EMEP emission inventory
(http://webdab.emep.int/) are prescribed as monthly fluxes
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as described in Marmer and Langmann (2007). NOx emis-
sions are split into NO (96%) and NO2 (4%) emissions. To-
tal VOC emissions are split into VOC classes according to
Memmesheimer et al. (1991). For primary anthropogenic
aerosol emissions, number mean radius and number concen-
tration of the respective size mode is related to the mass con-
centration based on Stier et al. (2005). Chemical speciation
of PM2.5 emissions into POC (primary organic carbon) and
BC is based on Andersson-Skold and Simpson (2001). We
assume 96% of SOx being released as SO2 and 4% as sul-
fate from which 50% are attributed to the accumulation and
coarse mode, respectively. BC emissions are assumed insol-
uble and POC emissions soluble. Secondary organic aerosol
formation is not considered in the current study. In addi-
tion to anthropogenic emissions, terrestrial biogenic terpene
and isoprene emissions from forests are considered based
on Guenther et al. (1991, 1993). For coarse mode sea salt,
we use the same approach as described in Stier et al. (2005)
with a table look-up for wind speeds between 1 and 40 m/s.
The net accumulation sea-spray flux is based on Geever et
al. (2005) and is used as an organic-inorganic source func-
tion for the mixture of POC and sea salt aerosols. Recent
measurements at the Mace Head station at the Atlantic coast
of Ireland (O’Dowd et al., 2004; Yoon et al., 2007) have
shown that OC contributes a considerable fraction to sea-
spray during periods of increased biological activity of the
ocean. Further details are given in O’Dowd et al. (2008). For
the current application of the REMOTE model over Europe,
mineral dust emissions have not been considered.
Dry deposition fluxes for gaseous compounds are deter-
mined after Wesley (1989). For aerosol particles, the same
size-dependent parameterizations as in the ECHAM5-HAM
model (Stier et al., 2005) are used for dry deposition and
sedimentation, which are based on Ganzeveld et al. (1998)
and Seinfeld and Pandis (1998). Wet deposition is com-
puted according to Walcek and Taylor (1986) by integrating
the product of the grid-averaged precipitation rate and the
mean cloud water concentration which is determined from
cloud base (first layer above the surface containing more than
0.001 g/kg liquid water) to cloud top (highest level exceeding
an amount of 0.001 g/kg liquid water) for fair weather clouds
and from the surface to cloud top for raining clouds. Scav-
enging efficiencies are based on Kasper-Giebl et al. (2000)
distinguishing between soluble and insoluble aerosols depen-
dent on cloud liquid water content. Size dependent scaveng-
ing has not been taken into account until now. In-cloud pro-
duced sulfate is distributed to the available pre-existing accu-
mulation and coarse mode aerosol particles according to the
respective number concentration (Stier et al., 2005).
REMOTE is applied with a time step of 5 min in 0.5◦ hori-
zontal resolution and 20 vertical layers of increasing thick-
ness between the Earth’s surface and the 10 hPa pressure
level using terrain following hybrid pressure-sigma coordi-
nates. The prognostic equations are written on an Arakawa-
C-grid (Mesinger and Arakawa, 1976). The height of the
lowest layer with prognostic trace species concentration is
approximately 40 m, dependent on surface pressure. The
model domain covers Europe and the Northeast Atlantic
Ocean. REMOTE is initialised at the first time step us-
ing meteorological analysis data of the European Centre for
Medium Range Weather Forecast (ECMWF), which are up-
dated at the lateral boundaries every 6 h and used for nudging
the model in the outer 8 grid cells. Trace species concen-
tration at the lateral boundaries are prescribed (Langmann,
2000) and held constant throughout the simulation period.
Here we analyse results for January and June 2003 to take
into account the seasonal variability of meteorological con-
ditions, emissions and photochemistry. Beside the standard
model simulation, four sensitivity studies have been con-
ducted: for June 2003 a) a day-night variability has been in-
troduced for the anthropogenic emissions, b) biogenic emis-
sions have been increased by a factor of 5, c) forest fire emis-
sions have been taken into account and d) a sensitivity study
with the aerosol bulk mass approach has been out carried for
January and June 2003.
3 Model evaluation and discussion
3.1 Meteorological conditions
Meteorological conditions have a major influence on the dis-
tribution of the modelled atmospheric trace species and need
to be evaluated carefully. Previous studies with the RE-
MOTE model have evaluated the meteorological model sim-
ulation results against available measurements (T2m, wind
speed and direction, precipitation). The diurnal variability
of the meteorological and chemical processes in the plane-
tary boundary layer as well as the planetary boundary layer
height and spatial variability could be reproduced by RE-
MOTE pretty well over Europe (Langmann, 2000; Lang-
mann and Bauer, 2002; Langmann et al., 2003). Two re-
cent papers (Marmer and Langmann, 2007; Marmer et al.,
2007) investigate the inter-annual variability of aerosol dis-
tributions over Europe by using a bulk mass approach. In
Fig. 1a monthly precipitation interpolated from satellite and
rain gauge measurements by GPCP (www.dwd.de/en/FundE/
Klima/KLIS/int/GPCC/) is shown in 2.5◦ for comparison
with REMOTE model results in 0.5◦ (Fig. 1b) for approxi-
mately the same area. The REMOTE model is able to re-
produce the measured precipitation magnitude, spatial pat-
tern and seasonality over Europe and the Atlantic Ocean.
Note that close to the western lateral model boundary where
the major inflow occurs, simulated precipitation is underes-
timated. The reason is the missing information about liquid
water content in the ECMWF analysis data, which serve as
lateral boundary information. The prevailing dry conditions
during summer 2003 (e.g. Hodzic et al., 2007) are visible
in particular over Southern Europe. The REMOTE model
is also able to reasonably determine precipitation measured
www.atmos-chem-phys.net/8/1591/2008/ Atmos. Chem. Phys., 8, 1591–1607, 2008
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Figure 1:  (a) Measured and (b) simulated precipitation by REMOTE during January and 
June 2003 in mm/month. (c) REMOTE monthly precipitation at EMEP stations against 
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Fig. 1. (a) Measured and (b) simulated precipitation by REMOTE during January and June 2003 in mm/month. (c) REMOTE monthly
precipitation at EMEP stations against EMEP measurements.
at stations from the EMEP network (http://www.nilu.no/
projects/ccc/emepdata.html), which are located on land ar-
eas only (Fig. 1c). Measured and simulated wind speed
and direction at the Mace Head observation station (53.1◦ N,
9.3◦ W) at the Atlantic coast of Ireland are presented in Fig. 2
and show nearly perfect agreement. This is not astonishing as
it is not that demanding for the model to reproduce the wind
components at a coastal site close to its western and major
inflow boundary. (For further Mace Head data see Fig. 6).
Slightly lower simulated wind speeds are due to the model
resolution of 0.5◦ and a land fraction of approximately 50%
in the grid box where the Mace Head site is located, induc-
ing more surface friction than over open ocean areas. In the
beginning of January 2003, a blocking situation with easterly
winds occurred whereas westerly winds prevail during June
2003. During January significantly higher wind speeds were
reached compared to June.
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Fig. 2. Measured and modeled wind speed and direction at Mace Head (53.1◦ N, 9.3◦ W) during January and June 2003. Model results out
of the first layer in approximately 30 m height are shown.
Table 2. European monthly mean burden, lifetime and sinks.
Species Month 2003 Atmospheric Lifetime Wet Dry Sedimentation
burden deposition deposition
[mg/m2] [days] [mg/m2/month] [mg/m2/month] [mg/m2/month]
[%] [%] [%]
Sea salt Jan 7.9 0.15 1201.9 262.9 129.6
75.4 16.5 8.1
Jun 4.4 0.47 147 24.2 108.4
52.6 8.6 38.8
POC Jan 0.17 0.71 7.1 0.28 0.013
96 3.8 0.2
Jun 0.36 1.5 6.9 0.43 0.058
93.4 5.8 0.8
Sulfate Jan 0.87 0.38 68 0.87 1
97.3 1.3 1.4
Jun 2.3 1.9 34.4 0.91 0.8
95.3 2.5 2.2
BC Jan 0.087 0.98 2.6 0.15 0.003
94.6 5.3 0.1
Jun 0.15 2.9 1.4 0.11 0.003
92.2 7.6 0.2
3.2 Atmospheric burden and lifetime
Atmospheric column burden, lifetime and percentage contri-
bution of the three removal processes (wet deposition, dry de-
position and sedimentation) are given in Table 2 for January
and June 2003, respectively. A pronounced seasonal variabil-
ity is determined with considerably shorter life times during
winter with lower column burden for sulfate, BC and OC
accompanied by more removal than during summer. Only
the winter atmospheric burden of sea salt exceeds the sum-
mer burden, while more removal leads to a shorter lifetime
than during summer. Compared with the global annual mean
lifetimes of aerosols (e.g. Stier et al., 2005), aerosol life-
times over Europe during summer are about half. However,
www.atmos-chem-phys.net/8/1591/2008/ Atmos. Chem. Phys., 8, 1591–1607, 2008
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Fig. 3. Sea salt: (a) REMOTE modeled sum of near surface coarse and accumulation mode sea salt in µg/m3 during January and June 2003.
(b) REMOTE monthly wet depositions of chloride at EMEP stations against EMEP measurements in mg/m2/month with different intervals
for January and June 2003 (measured [mg/l] is converted to [mg/m2/month] by multiplication with measured precipitation in [mm/month]).
European mean conditions cannot be directly compared with
globally averaged data where over 70% of the total area is
made up of ocean and with prominent contributions of the
tropical regions. Note that transport across the lateral bound-
aries is another removal / source process for limited area
models which has not been taken into account here.
3.3 Sea salt
The spatial distribution of modelled sea salt in surface air
is illustrated in Fig. 3a as the sum of accumulation and
coarse mode sea salt, with the accumulation mode contribut-
ing about 10%. During January 2003, the highest sea salt
concentrations occur over the Northeast Atlantic, west of Ire-
land and Scotland, the North Sea and the Baltic Sea. During
June 2003, elevated sea salt concentrations are found over
the Mediterranean Sea, nearby Greenland and over the Baltic
Sea. Transport of sea salt from the ocean to continental ar-
eas is relatively small but coastal areas are affected consider-
ably. Wet deposition of chloride (Fig. 3b) is approximately
one order of magnitude higher in January compared to June
2003. The REMOTE model fairly well reproduces this sea-
sonal variability as well as the variability from low deposi-
tion fluxes at inland EMEP sites to the higher ones at the
coastal sites. Elevated wet deposition fluxes of NaCl in the
Alpine region occur during the winter season because of the
use of salt for melting snow on the roads. This source of
NaCl is not considered in the model. At the few Norwe-
gian and Danish EMEP sites where sodium and/or chloride
aerosol concentrations in surface air are measured, the RE-
MOTE model overestimates the measured concentrations by
a factor of 2–6. It should be emphasized again that this is
caused mainly by the coarse mode sea salt particles.
3.4 Sulfur species
In Fig. 4, modelled and measured concentration of SO2 and
sulfate and the wet deposition fluxes of sulfate are compared.
For modelled sulfate, the contribution of all size modes are
considered with the accumulation mode containing the major
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Figure 4: Sulfur species: REMOTE monthly concentration of (a) SO  and (b) Sulfate
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Fig. 4. Sulfur species: REMOTE monthly concentration of (a) SO2 and (b) Sulfate in [µgS/m3], and (c) sulfate wet deposition in
[mgS/m2/month] at EMEP stations compared against EMEP measurements.
amount of mass. In January, only the elevated SO2 concen-
trations are underestimated by the REMOTE, whereas during
June a principle overestimation is found. Simulated sulfate
is underestimated during both seasons, in particular the ele-
vated concentrations. As the wet deposition fluxes of sulfate
are reasonably reproduced by REMOTE and enough SO2 is
available, sulfate formation in particular during the summer
season is supposed to be oxidant limited. To analyse this
dependency, we compare modelled and measured concentra-
tions of photo-oxidants.
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Figure 5: Photo-oxidants: REMOTE daily concentrations of ozone (a) at noon and (b) 
NO2 [ugN/m3] June 2003 
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Fig. 5. Photo-oxidants: REMOTE daily concentrations of ozone (a) at noon and (b) at midnight in [µg/m3] and (c) monthly concentration
of NO2 in [µgN/m3] at EMEP stations compared against EMEP measurements.
3.5 Photo-oxidants
Daily noon and midnight ozone concentrations reflect the
pronounced diurnal cycle of ozone which is captured well
by the REMOTE model simulation (Fig. 5a, b). The mod-
elled ozone concentrations during January are in good agree-
ment with the measured ones. During June, the elevated O3
concentrations are underestimated by the model. Modelled
NO2 concentrations agree reasonably well with the measure-
ments at the EMEP sites (Fig. 5c). Either the availability
of VOC limits O3 and sulfate production during summer
or photolysis of NO2 is underestimated resulting in an in-
sufficient catalysis of the NO/NO2 cycle accompanied by
lower photo-oxidant formation. The use of monthly emission
data without diurnal variability offers one explanation for
the underprediction of elevated ozone concentration during
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Fig. 6. BC: (a) REMOTE modeled total BC concentration in µg/m3 in surface air during January and June 2003. (b) REMOTE monthly
BC concentration at EMEP stations against EMEP measurements in µg/m3. (c) Time series of modeled (in red) and measured (in black) BC
concentrations at Mace Head.
summer. In a sensitivity study, a simple diurnal variability
was included by scaling emissions from 07:00–18:00 UTC
by a factor of 1.5 and those from 19:00–06:00 UTC by 0.5,
respectively. The resulting ozone concentrations in surface
air at noon during June 2003 are modified by max ±5% at
the EMEP locations, whereas near surface sulfate concentra-
tions are systematically increased at all EMEP stations by
5–12%. These results emphasize that the diurnal variabil-
ity of anthropogenic emission fluxes should be considered to
reproduce measured photo-oxidants concentrations and the
oxidation capacity of the troposphere more realistically. An-
other sensitivity study for June 2003 investigates the impact
of biogenic VOC emissions. Due to the considerable uncer-
tainty (e.g. Simpson et al., 1999) biogenic VOC emissions
have been increased by a factor of 5. At noon, near surface
ozone concentrations are mainly increased, at several EMEP
stations more than 20%. However, near surface sulfate con-
centrations are slightly reduced indicating that under these
conditions photo-oxidation formation becomes NOx limited.
Another possible explanation is that lateral boundary con-
centrations are held constant throughout the simulation. By
applying a global to mesoscale model chain, Langmann et
al. (2003) showed for ozone concentration that the global
model dominates the nested higher resolution model results
increasingly with height. In addition, convective events cou-
ple free troposphere and PBL air masses so that ozone from
above is injected into the PBL contributing an amount of 5–
10 ppbv to near-surface ozone in the afternoon hours. The
impact of vegetation fire emissions is discussed in the fol-
lowing subsection.
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Fig. 7. POC: (a) REMOTE modeled total POC concentration in µg/m3 in surface air during January and June 2003. (b) REMOTE monthly
POC concentration at EMEP stations against EMEP measurements in µg/m3. Note that for January the y and x-axis are different.
3.6 Carbonaceous aerosols
BC concentrations in surface air show a pronounced seasonal
variability (Fig. 6a). During winter, higher concentrations
occur over Eastern Europe due to domestic heating and ac-
cumulation under high pressure conditions in the planetary
boundary layer (PBL). In the Mediterranean area accumu-
lation takes place during summer. Measured concentrations
of BC exceeding 0.5µg/m3 are underestimated by the RE-
MOTE model by a factor of about 2 (Fig. 6b). Comparison
with observations at Mace Head (Fig. 6c) indicate that RE-
MOTE can reproduce the large scale transport of BC from
continental Europe towards Mace Head in particular during
the beginning of January 2003 under the influence of a high
pressure system and easterly winds (Fig. 2). However, el-
evated BC concentrations at Mace Head are also underpre-
dicted by REMOTE.
REMOTE model results of near surface POC distributions
over Europe during January and June 2003 show significant
differences over both, the continent and the ocean (Fig. 7).
During winter the highest concentrations are determined
over Eastern Europe due to domestic heating. Even higher
POC concentrations are found during summer in the marine
boundary layer where POC is released together with sea salt
– both in the accumulation mode – dependent on wind speed
(O’Dowd et al., 2008). This source of POC has not been
taken into account before. It offers however one possible
explanation for the missing source of OC, e.g. during the
ACE-Asia campaign (Heald et al., 2005), where numerical
modelling could not reproduce measured OC concentrations.
Transport of marine POC from the ocean to continental areas
is found to be relatively small but coastal areas are affected
considerably. At Mace Head, 0.53µg/m3 OC is measured
(Yttri et al., 2007) during June 2003 and 0.62µ/mg3 OC is
determined by REMOTE, from which 0.55µg/m3 OC orig-
inates from the ocean. Comparisons at the other measure-
ments sites participating in the EMEP EC/OC campaign (Yt-
tri et al., 2007) reveal significant deviations between mea-
sured and modelled OC concentration. During winter, mod-
elled concentrations are systematically underpredicted by a
factor of 10 whereas during summer no systematic connec-
tion between measured and modelled OC concentrations can
be found.
Until today, modelling of carbonaceous aerosols remains a
challenge due to the uncertainties of the various primary and
secondary sources. Within the EU project CARBOSOL, a
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Fig. 8. Averaged results of the source apportionment analysis of measured carbonaceous aerosols at five locations in Europe (Gelencser et
al., 2007) during (a) winter and (b) summer. (ff: fossil fuel, non-ff: non-fossil fuel).
source apportionment analysis (Gelencser et al., 2007) of car-
bonaceous PM2.5 aerosols has been carried out along a tran-
sect of five locations from the Azores to Hungary. The analy-
sis distinguishes between carbonaceous aerosols from fossil
fuel combustion and from biomass burning as well as pri-
mary and secondary organic carbon (SOC). Sampled BC and
POC at the five CARBOSOL stations appointed to fossil fuel
combustion is found to be in good agreement with REMOTE
model results obtained with a bulk aerosol mass approach
(Marmer and Langmann, 2007): during winter a mean value
of 0.36µg(C)/m3 BC (0.21µg(C)/m3 OC) has been mea-
sured compared to 0.30µg(C)/m3 BC (0.24µg(C)/m3 OC)
as model result; during summer the mean measured value is
0.32µg(C)/m3 BC (0.19µg(C)/m3 OC) compared to a mean
modelled value of 0.23µg(C)/m3 BC (0.14µg(C)/m3 OC).
POC from wood burning is found to contribute almost 90%
to the total POC in Aveiro and K-Puszta during winter, and
approximately 50% at the other sites during winter and sum-
mer (Fig. 8). The surprisingly high contribution of modern
carbon burning during winter has also been found by Szidat
et al. (2007) who observed an overwhelming impact of car-
bonaceous aerosols from residential wood burning on partic-
ulate matter in Alpine valleys during winter-time. Until now,
only little attention has been paid to residential wood burning
because it was assumed to contribute only marginal to the to-
tal energy consumption in industrialized Europe. Due to ris-
ing fuel prices and the climate change discussion, residential
heating is switching from fossil gas and oil burning to wood
burning in fireplaces and modern pellet heaters in some Euro-
pean countries, while in others peat burning makes an impor-
tant contribution to the total energy consumption. Updated
emission inventories need to take into account the changing
heating practices in Europe and the use of wood burning not
only in rural but also in urban areas.
During summer, very high contributions of SOC (more
than 70%) from non-fossil sources were found in the CAR-
BOSOL samples (Fig. 8) which include SOC from biogenic
emissions from vegetation as well as from vegetation fires.
Since we did not yet consider secondary organic aerosol for-
mation in the REMOTE/M7 model, the missing SOC ex-
plains the modelled underprediction during summer as well
as the missing correlation between modelled and measured
data. It is however important to mention that the concept of
SOC by Gelencer et al. (2007) also includes directly emitted
semi-volatile organic compounds at low temperatures, which
make a major contribution to observed SOC during winter.
In the model, this type of OC aerosol is considered to be pri-
mary and its emissions are prescribed by the EMEP emission
inventory.
The impact of vegetation fire emissions on the REMOTE
results has been analyzed in another sensitivity study for June
2003. In this experiment, we make use of the Global Fire
Emissions Database, Version 2 available from http://ess1.ess.
uci.edu/∼jranders/data/GFED2/ (van der Werf et al., 2006).
During June 2003, vegetation fires contributed 0.4% NOx,
0.8% VOC, 4.6% CO, 2.0% BC and 27.0% POC to the total
emissions according to the GFED2 and the EMEP emission
inventory. During August 2003, when severe wild fires oc-
curred mainly in Portugal, Italy and the Balkan, the POC
contribution from wild fires exceeded even 60%. The high
POC contribution is in agreement with Novakov et al. (1997)
who report that PM2.5 aerosols from wild fires are made up
mainly of OC with only 4–25% BC (dependent on the burn-
ing conditions) and an even smaller contribution from inor-
ganic species. Hodzic et al. (2007) who did not distinguish
between BC and OC estimated that during summer 2003
(August 2003) wild fires in Europe contributed an equiva-
lent of 48% (84%) of the total PM2.5 anthropogenic emis-
sions. Tsyro et al. (2007) reported that considering vege-
tation fire emissions over Europe during summer 2002 and
2003 reduced the EMEP model underestimation of BC by
4–15% and improved the temporal correlation at most sites
affected by fire emissions. Considering the small contribu-
tion of BC released from vegetation fires and the cumulative
www.atmos-chem-phys.net/8/1591/2008/ Atmos. Chem. Phys., 8, 1591–1607, 2008
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Fig. 9. European mean vertical distribution of (a) BC and (b) sulfate in mg/m2 during January and June 2003 as determined by REMOTE/M7
and the bulk mass approach.
fire intensity at only few locations not necessarily close to
the measurement locations, it is understandable that wild
fire emissions do not contribute much to the atmospheric
BC concentrations. The sensitivity study carried out here
for June 2003 shows the highest impact of vegetation fires
at the EMEP site Braganca in Portugal, where modelled
monthly mean BC concentrations increased by a factor of
1.4, POC by a factor 2.8, followed by Ispra, Italy (BC*1.1,
POC*1.5), Illmitz, Austria (POC*1.4) and Aspvreten, Swe-
den (POC*1.3). In contrast to Tsyro et al. (2007) and Hodzic
et al. (2007) who distributed fire emissions between model
vertical layers dependent on fire buoyancy, we released the
fire emissions into the first model layer so that the local im-
pact close to the fires is most probably too high and the
long range transport too small. Despite this simplification,
the sensitivity study shows the considerably higher impact
of POC emissions from fires on atmospheric OC concen-
tration compared to BC concentrations. It also reveals that
taking vegetation fires into account alone does not solve
the general underestimation of modelled atmospheric OC: at
Braganca, Portugal vegetation fire emissions increased mod-
elled OC concentrations from 0.25µg/m3 to 0.71µg/m3, but
4.2µg/m3 has been measured. The overwhelming contribu-
tion of SOC to the total atmospheric OC concentration ac-
cording to the measurements at CARBOSOL sites (Gelencer
et al., 2007) is the most likely explanation.
4 Bulk aerosol mass approach versus aerosol micro-
physics
In this section we compare model results from simulations
with the REMOTE model extended by M7 with those ob-
tained with the previously used bulk aerosol mass approach
(Marmer and Langmann, 2007). In this previous version of
REMOTE, we described sulfate and carbonaceous aerosol
species only by considering their mass concentration and
prescribed aerosol size distribution and mixing state. The
two model versions also differ in their parameterisation of
dry deposition and sedimentation. The bulk mass approach
uses a combined dry deposition and sedimentation velocity
for a prescribed size distribution of sulfate aerosols (Wal-
cek et al., 1986) which is applied also for BC and POC. In
REMOTE/M7, dry deposition and sedimentation is depen-
dent on the aerosol size distribution (see Sect. 2). Size de-
pendent scavenging has not been taken into account in RE-
MOTE/M7 until now. Both model simulations have been
carried out using ECMWF meteorological analysis data and
identical chemical data at the lateral boundaries as described
in Sect. 2. EMEP emissions data are also identical, however,
sea salt emissions and marine POC emissions are not consid-
ered when using the aerosol bulk mass approach. Therefore
we focus our attention on BC and sulfate.
Modelled European vertical profiles for BC and sulfate
determined by REMOTE/M7 and the bulk mass approach
are shown in Fig. 9 revealing a pronounced seasonal vari-
ability with higher aerosol burden in the entire PBL and the
lower free troposphere during summer. REMOTE/M7 deter-
mines a higher peak aerosol burden and small increase above
this peak compared with the bulk mass approach. During
June 2003, REMOTE/M7 determines for BC and sulfate 10%
higher European column concentrations and nearly 5% less
removal for BC (12% more for sulfate) by wet deposition,
dry deposition and sedimentation (Fig. 10). Increased trans-
port across the Mediterranean Sea compared with simulation
results obtained with the aerosol bulk mass approach occurs
for BC whereas accumulation over the Mediterranean area
is nearly identical for sulfate, but over the Northern Atlantic
and North-eastern Europe higher column concentrations of
sulfate are visible. January 2003 simulation results with RE-
MOTE/M7 differ from those obtained with the aerosol bulk
mass approach by nearly 10% increase in column concen-
tration for BC (5% increase in sulfate), but a factor of 1.6
increase in wet deposition, dry deposition and sedimentation
for BC and sulfate. We find considerable higher wet depo-
sition fluxes with REMOTE/M7 compared with the aerosol
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bulk mass approach (January: factor 1.8; June: factor 1.2),
but lower dry deposition fluxes (January: factor 0.6; June:
factor 0.3) for BC as well as for sulfate. Even though dry de-
position and sedimentation fluxes are small compared with
wet deposition fluxes (Table 2), the combined sedimentation
and dry deposition velocity of Walcek et al. (1986) can be
assumed to overestimate these removal fluxes. As dry depo-
sition is a considerable loss process close to the sources be-
fore dilution and transport to higher atmospheric levels takes
place, higher dry deposition fluxes are consequently associ-
ated with decreased long-range transport (Fig. 10) and can
explain the differences in model simulation results with RE-
MOTE/M7 and the bulk mass approach. Figure 10 also re-
veals the differences in transport of BC and sulfate resulting
from the differences of release and formation processes for
insoluble BC and soluble sulfate.
In summary, the non-linear development of atmospheric
concentration dependent on transport, chemical and micro-
physical transformation triggered by different removal fluxes
are responsible for the differences between REMOTE/M7
and the bulk aerosol mass approach model results. Prin-
cipally, the percentage contribution of the individual re-
moval processes agrees better with literature values for RE-
MOTE/M7 (see Sect. 3.2) than for the bulk mass approach.
As dry deposition and sedimentation flux measurements are
hardly available, a further evaluation is beyond the scope of
this manuscript.
5 Conclusions and outlook
The REMOTE model (Langmann, 2000) extended by the
aerosol modal microphysics (Vignati et al., 2004) is able
to reasonably reproduce measured meteorological and trace
species quantities over Europe, e.g. precipitation, the amount
and variability of wet deposition fluxes of sea salt and sul-
fate, and trace species concentration in surface air. There are
numerous simplifications and sources of uncertainty related
to this kind of climate-chemistry/aerosol modelling. Even
though we compared only trace species measurements in sur-
face air in addition to wet deposition fluxes, we conclude that
the major deviation between modelled and measured concen-
trations can be explained by deficiencies in used emission
data and missing formation of secondary organic aerosols.
The following conclusions have been drawn:
– The diurnal variability of anthropogenic emission fluxes
should be considered to reproduce measured photo-
oxidants concentrations and the oxidation capacity of
the troposphere more realistically e.g. by scaling an-
thropogenic emissions according to the diurnal cycle of
traffic volume (e.g. Memmesheimer et al., 1991). RE-
MOTE model results, in particular regarding elevated
ozone and sulfate concentrations in near surface air dur-
ing summer, are shown to benefit from a simple diurnal
cycle introduced to the emission fluxes.
– Measured BC and POC concentrations attributed to fos-
sil fuel combustion (Gelencser et al., 2007) have been
found to be in good agreement with REMOTE model
results (Marmer and Langmann, 2007). However, total
BC and OC aerosol concentration are underestimated
by REMOTE. During winter, a possible explanation is
that current anthropogenic emission inventories tend to
underestimate domestic wood burning in Europe. Resi-
dential heating practices are changing in Europe and the
use of wood burning has increased considerably in re-
cent years not only in rural but also in urban areas (Szi-
dat et al., 2007) thereby reducing domestic fossil fuel
heating. These developments emphasize the need to up-
date current anthropogenic emission inventories for Eu-
rope.
– During summer, vegetation fire emissions (van der Werf
et al., 2006) are another source of photo-oxidants and
aerosols in Europe. Compared with anthropogenic
emission data from EMEP, vegetation fires release
in particular organic carbon aerosols in considerable
amounts (27% of the total emissions during June 2003),
whereas BC emissions from vegetation fires make up
only 2%. Taking into account vegetation fire emissions
increased most notably simulated concentrations of OC,
but the general underestimation of simulated OC con-
centration during summer remains unsolved.
– Considerable OC concentrations are determined in the
marine boundary layer during summer when POC is re-
leased together with sea salt – both in the accumula-
tion mode – dependent on wind speed (O’Dowd et al.,
2008). This source of POC has not been taken into ac-
count before. It offers however one possible explanation
for the missing source of OC in the marine atmosphere,
e.g. during the ACE-Asia campaign (Heald et al., 2005),
where numerical modelling could not reproduce mea-
sured OC concentrations. Transport of marine OC from
the ocean to continental areas is found to be relatively
small. However coastal areas are affected considerably.
– Gelencser et al. (2007) report a contribution of 78%
from non fossil fuel SOC to the total OC concentra-
tion during summer. The dramatic underestimation of
simulated organic carbon aerosol concentration during
summer is clearly due to a still missing secondary or-
ganic aerosol formation module in the REMOTE model
extended by the aerosol microphysical module M7 (Vi-
gnati et al., 2004).
A comparison of simulation results with the REMOTE model
extended by M7 with those obtained with the previously used
bulk aerosol mass approach (Marmer and Langmann, 2007)
revealed the impact of dry deposition fluxes even though they
are small compared with wet deposition fluxes. As dry depo-
sition is a considerable loss process close to the sources be-
fore dilution and transport to higher atmospheric levels takes
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place, smaller dry deposition fluxes as determined by RE-
MOTE/M7 are consequently associated with increased long-
range transport and higher aerosol burden (about 10% in-
crease). Modelling of aerosol size distribution and number
concentration is not only beneficial for the determination of
dry deposition and sedimentation fluxes, but also for esti-
mating e.g. the aerosol impact on human health, the aerosol
impact on clouds and precipitation and the principal atmo-
spheric evolution of primary and secondary aerosols from
various sources. Future applications of the REMOTE model
extended by the aerosol modal microphysics (Vignati et al.,
2004) are planned to focus on SOC formation from terrestrial
and marine sources, aerosol-cloud interaction studies, cou-
pled ocean-atmosphere biogeochemical modelling and appli-
cations over other regions of the Earth.
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